## Reference and Circulating Books:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B: Philosophy, Psychology, Religion, Ethics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF432.C48 S33 2000</td>
<td>Schank, Roger C</td>
<td>Coloring outside the lines : raising a smarter kid by breaking all the rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF448.F74 1993</td>
<td>Freeman, Arthur</td>
<td>The 10 dumbest mistakes smart people make and how to avoid them : simple and sure techniques for gaining greater control of your life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF637.N66 B67 2011</td>
<td>Borg, James</td>
<td>Body language : How to know what's REALLY being said</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The beauty and the sorrow : an intimate history of the First World War
Elizabeth I
Black Athena : the Afroasiatic roots of classical civilization
Invisible Romans
Encyclopedia of ancient Rome
The Crimean War : a history
The selected essays of Julio Caro Baroja
War, exile, justice, and everyday life, 1936-1946
Jerusalem : the biography
Side by side : competing histories of Israel-Palestine
All the Shah's men : an American coup and the roots of Middle East terror
Taliban : militant Islam, oil, and fundamentalism in Central Asia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS778.7 .P35 2012</td>
<td>Palmer, James</td>
<td>Heaven cracks, earth shakes: The Tangshan earthquake and the death of Mao's China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS785 .H273 2009</td>
<td>Harrer, Heinrich</td>
<td>Seven years in Tibet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS799.67 .A528 2011</td>
<td>Andrade, Tonio</td>
<td>Lost colony: the untold story of China's first great victory over the West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS870 .V65 2012</td>
<td>Vaporis, Constantine Nomikos</td>
<td>Voices of early modern Japan: contemporary accounts of daily life during the age of the shoguns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT58 .B96 2012</td>
<td>Bunson, Margaret</td>
<td>Encyclopedia of ancient Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT551.4 .S45 2012</td>
<td>Schulz, Dorothea Elisabeth</td>
<td>Culture and customs of Mali</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E& F: American History & Western Hemisphere

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E185 .N427 2011</td>
<td>Nelson, Kadir</td>
<td>Heart and soul: the story of America and African America in the forties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E806 .G635 2012</td>
<td>Goldberg, Ronald Allen</td>
<td>Obama's wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E908.3 .W66 2010</td>
<td>Woodward, Bob</td>
<td>Caribbean history: from pre-colonial origins to the present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2175 .M28 2012</td>
<td>Martin, Tony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G: Geography, Anthropology, Recreation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GV939.O44 A3 2011</td>
<td>Oher, Michael</td>
<td>I beat the odds: from homelessness, to the blind side, and beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GV1057 .M33 2011</td>
<td>Macy, Sue</td>
<td>Wheels of change: how women rode the bicycle to freedom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**H: Social Sciences: Business, Economics, Sociology**

REF HA575 .P76 2008

Profiles of Ohio: history, statistics, demographics for all 1,190 populated places in Ohio including comparative statistics and rankings

HC240.Z9 W45 1999  Landes, David S

The wealth and poverty of nations: why some are so rich and some so poor

HF5386 .H864 2010  Hsieh, Tony

Delivering happiness: a path to profits, passion, and purpose

HF5387 .G555 2012  Gini, Al

The ethics of business: a concise introduction

HF5467.Z37 M53 2012  Michelli, Joseph A

The Zappos experience: 5 principles to inspire, engage, and wow

HF5726 .B67 2010  Bond, Alan

300+ successful business letters for all occasions

HF5726 .S25 2008  Sandler, Corey

1001 business letters for all occasions: from

HF5726 .W675 2011  Wilson, K

The AMA handbook of business documents: Women's rights

HQ1236 .W652525 2012  Thomsen, Natasha

Women in developing countries: a reference handbook

HQ1870.9 .K577 2011  Kinnear, Karen L

**K: Law**

REF KF3941.A68 U88  Utter, Glenn H

Encyclopedia of gun control and gun rights

REF KFO401 1851.A6  Steinglass, Steven H

The Ohio State Constitution

S74 2011
### L: Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB1590.3 .B745 2010</td>
<td>Brookhart, Susan M</td>
<td>How to assess higher-order thinking skills in your classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB2343 .S488 2012</td>
<td>Sharkin, Bruce S</td>
<td>Being a college counselor on today's campus : roles, contributions, and special challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB2805 .M85 2009</td>
<td>Mulcahy, John W</td>
<td>A handbook of statistics and quantitative analysis for educational leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB2806.22 .M36 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>Many children left behind : how the No Child Left Behind Act is damaging our children and our schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC192.2 .P47 2000</td>
<td>Perry, Mark</td>
<td>Walking the color line : the art and practice of anti-racist teaching</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### P: Language, Literature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REF PG2640 .W5 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford Russian dictionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL2265 .K65 2012</td>
<td>Knight, Sabina</td>
<td>Chinese literature : a very short introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF PS668 .B3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Representative American speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS3558.A4636 W49 2011</td>
<td>Handler, Daniel</td>
<td>Why we broke up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS3608.O832 T46 2008</td>
<td>Hosseini, Khaled</td>
<td>A thousand splendid suns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q: Mathematics, Computer Science, Sciences

REF QA5 .C53 2009  Clapham, Christopher  The concise Oxford dictionary of mathematics
REF QA76.15 .D667 2009  Dictionary of computer and Internet terms

R: Medicine, Nursing

RA410.53 .C6526 2012  Conover, Christopher J  American health economy illustrated
RA997 .S24 2011  Sarason, Seymour Bernard  Centers for ending: the coming crisis in the care of aged people
RC178.G3 G67 1985  Gottfried, Robert Steven  The black death: natural and human disaster in medieval Europe
RC591 .A84 2012  Asthma sourcebook: basic consumer health information about allergic, exercise-induced, occupational, and other types of asthma, including facts about causes, risk factors, symptoms, and diagnostic tests and featuring details about treating asthma with me
RD97 .S736 2012  Sports injuries sourcebook: basic consumer health information about sprains, fractures, tendon injuries, overuse injuries, and injuries to the head, spine, shoulders, arms, hands, trunk, legs, knees, and feet, and facts about sports-specific injuries, in
**T: Technology**
TR647 .S895 2010 Brougher, Kerry Hiroshi Sugimoto

**U & V: Military Science**
VA58 .B69 2009 Bradley, James The imperial cruise : a secret history of empire and war

**Faculty Resources:**
LB2331 .J34 2012 Jahangiri, Leila A guide to better teaching : skills, advice, and evaluation for college and university professors

**Children’s Literature:**
E278.A7 S5 2010 Sheinkin, Steve The notorious Benedict Arnold : a true story of adventure, heroism, & treachery
E450 .E94 2011 Evans, Shane Underground
HV5089 .B66 2011 Blumenthal, Karen Bootleg : murder, moonshine, and the lawless years of prohibition
ML3930.B48 R83 2011 Rubin, Susan Goldman Music was IT : young Leonard Bernstein
ND259.R5 T57 2011 Tonatiuh, Duncan Diego Rivera : his world and ours
PS3555.N4254 H87 2011 Engle, Margarita Hurricane dancers : the first Caribbean pirate shipwreck
PZ7.B26615 Ext 2012 Barnett, Mac Extra yarn
PZ7.B9832 On 2012 Buzzeo, Toni One cool friend
PZ7.G15334 Dd 2011        Gantos, Jack              Dead end in Norvelt
PZ7.H389 Pen 2012          Henkes, Kevin              Penny and her song
PZ7.H59766 Af 2011         Hinwood, Christine          The returning
PZ7.M47833752 Und 2011    McCall, Guadalupe Garcia     Under the mesquite
PZ7.M8477 Mar 2011         Moses, Will                Mary and her little lamb : the true story of the famous nursery rhyme
PZ7.N869 Geo 2012          Novesky, Amy                Georgia in Hawaii : when Georgia O'Keeffe painted what she pleased
PZ7.R719445 Ch 2012       Rosenthal, Amy Krouse       Chopsticks
PZ7.S58846 Jas 2011       Silvey, Craig                Jasper Jones : a novel
PZ7.S855625 Sc 2011       Stiefvater, Maggie            The Scorpio Races
PZ7.V2565 Caz 2011         Vamos, Samantha R           The cazuela that the farm maiden stirred
PZ7.Y3766 Br 2011         Yelchin, Eugene              Breaking Stalin's nose
PZ7.5.L35 In 2011         Lai, Thanhha                  Inside out & back again
PZ7.5.M45 Ne 2011         McKissack, Pat                Never forgotten
PZ73 .G3682 2011          Garza, Xavier                Maximillian the mystery of the Guardian Angel : a bilingual lucha libre thriller
TP378.2 .A767 2010       Aronson, Marc                Sugar changed the world : a story of magic, spice, slavery, freedom, and science

Audiovisual Motion Pictures

DVD                                The descendants
DVD                                Hugo
DVD                                Midnight in Paris
Audiovisual Non Fiction:
DS371.43.H37 H4553
2012 DVD
Hell and back again

GN471.4 .T336 2004
Taboo

HN59.2 .T45 2010 DVD
30 days

Electronic Journals
Advanced Healthcare Materials
Congenital Heart Disease
Counselor Education and Supervision
Economic Geography
Frontiers of Structural and Civil Engineering
Health Policy and Technology
International Journal of Mycobacteriology
Journal of Applied Research in Memory and Cognition
Journal of Integrative Agriculture
Journal of Sufi Studies
Region: Regional Studies of Russia, Eastern Europe, and Central Asia
Revista de Estudios Hispánicos
Revista Espanola de Medicina Nuclear e Imagen Molecular (English Edition)
Soils and Foundations
Thought: A Journal of Philosophy